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Hammond visited with friends and rel-
atives here over Sunday.

Mrs. Rhodes and daughter, Eunice,Crown Point Mews of Gary were here calling on friends
yesterday. .. .

communion Sunday. There were 37 in
the class 18 boys and 19 girls. Quite
a number in the class were from here.
A large crowd attended the exercises,
many from here being present. '

Earl Schofleld and family visited at
the home of his parent, John It. Tay-
lor.

Peter Margaf of Michigan City vis-
ited here yesterday.

J. W. Hough returned from Crown

The new garage which is being erect
ed by Fred Harman, is nearly com

Happenings of a Day in Lake County's Lively Capital pleted and will soon be ready for oc
cupancy.

Martin Huff of Chicago visited
friends and relatives here on Sunday.Orions Schutte, p; Knglehart. lb; Point Sunday morning, where he took

Liebig, 2b; Bergstrom, ss; Sunday, rf; two degrees In Masonry.Grlth, cf; Marx, If; Feldman, c; Stone,SHUCKS 8b. P. J. Berieger went to Crown Point
this morning to attend the meeting ofHits Off Henning. 6; oft Schutte, 9. the county board of education.Struck out By Henning, 9; by Schutte, Peter oBesen of Chicago visited hisFrom the Diary of Si. Lenca Umpire Durwe. Attendance 250.
aunt, Mrs. Clara Boesen, Sunday.WHITING AND ENVIRONSCrown Point 1 1 0 0 3 1 1 0 7

Miss Blanche- - Addlesberger and her
brother. Dick, of - Hammond visitedOrions 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 4

The town board will meet for their
regular monthly meeting this evening,
and one of the principal transactions

friends here yesterday.
Billy "Walters, Griffith's crack base

ball player, went to Crown Point Sun
day to play with the team there.

Whiting Grays and the South Chicagos
was not played.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Davidson ofto be considered by them will be the
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gill entertain-

ed the members of the Magazine club
at an elaborate course dinner, which
was served at their home on Oliver'city petition" to be presented. A

DYEJL
John Hoffman and family spent

Sunday with relatives at Schererville.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Kammerwent

to St. John Sunday to spend the day at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kammer. i

John J. Klein visited at the hmoe of
his father at West Hammond Sunday.

E. C Brewer of the Postal Telegraph
company made a business trip to
Rensselaer Sunday.

A large number from here went to
Schererville Sunday to attend the first
holy communion services there.

The town laws of Dyer were ignored
and the lives of children and
pedestrians were put in jeopardy Sun-

day' by certain autocyclists when they
started to speed on the sidewalks. On
account of the rain the streets were
a litle muddy, so they made use of
the sidewalks, thinking that in a little

James Quadlln, who formerly lived
great many more signatures are on the

Internal Injuries; removed to the St.
Bernard's hospital.

Peter Karanbela, 28 years old, same
address; nose fractured and cut about
the hands and face; removed to his
home.

Edward Peacock, 4741 South State
street; skull fractured; removed to his
home. L.

Peter Ziegler. policeman, detailed at
Fifteenth precinct; three fingers on
right hand badly cut while clearing
de.bris off the track; removed to his
home in the ambulance.

John Carlson, father of Leslie Carl-
son, who killed his playmate, Anton
Disnelskl, and hid the body In ' the
basement of his home, was killed at
the plant of the Standard Oil com-

pany when a large wrench fell from a
trestle, striking him on the head, kill

street Saturday evening at 6 p. m.petition than was necessary, and It here, but who now has his home at
Highlands, expects to move here again
and take charge of the section on the

Gary attended the party given by Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Gill In honor of the
Magazine club on Saturday night.

Misa Grace Wilkinson of Laporteavenue entertained out-of-to- friends
yesterday.

looks like smooth sailing for the city The Gill home was most artistically
decorated ' in pink and white. Afterplan if the election is called. north branch of the E., J. & E. railroad

The last concert of the course will the dinner the evening was spent in
the nlav-ins- : of "500." In this Mrs.

Hek Spence sea there wouldn't be
o much o' this soul vibration business

if th parties afflicted would only be
treated t' a dose er two o' sole vibra-
tion. BIr mother writes me fer direc-
tions how t' cure her daughter frum
bein' d. Told her f let her walk
th' streets an hour or two each evenin'.
Wu a sure cure for thet.

Since the revelations of the former
Mrs. Voorhees, divorced wife of Prof.
Voorhees of Chicago, concerning the
letters written him by a Crown Point
woman several years ago have been
made public. Crown Point is all agog
as to the Identity of the writer of the
epistles, and society here is holding its
breath awaiting the scandal which
may result from further revelations
from the professor's first wife. Mrs.

j The Hammond Oakleys were here
yesterday and played the W. H. Coltsbe given next Friday night at the

Methodist church when Chicago talent
Mrs. John Nyhoff and children of

Gary spent Saturday here as the guests
of Mrs. H. Gillmurray of Sheridan

of this place. In spite of an occa
will appear to entertain Crown Point sional shower there was quite a crowd
music lovers. Mr. Arthur Dunham, or.
ganist, and Mrs. Rose Gannon, re
ported to be two of Chicago's leading
musicians, will complete the program, ing him instantly.

! present. The score was 12 to 3 in
favor of the Colts.

. Tie teachers of the Griffith schools
are pleased to note the great interest
shown by the patrons and citizens of
the town and appreciate the

of the Messrs. Miller, Beirlger and
Potter, the present board of

' t n ?i thov wora ! " TTm,,. va ViaiiIThe singing of Mrs. Gannon is highly
praised by Prof. Root, the Chicago mu ed by Marshal Stech and landed in
sician, he claiming her to be the finest
contralto singer in Chicago at the

The death of Irene, the
daughter of . Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Drobniak, died at their home on Cen-
ter street Jast . Friday afternoon by
typhoid fever. Services were preached
yesterday at St. John's church. Inter-
ment was at Hammond. Mrs. Drobniak
and two children, the other a boy, 7

years of age,. have been in this country!'
only four weeks. Mr. Drobniak came

'to America four years ago, leaving his '

family Iri Europe, and the death of
their daughter just when they were re

oorhees No. 1 gets the lion's share of present time.. This musicale will be

Justice Seidler's court, where they
pleaded guilty. A quietus in the form
of a suitable fine was given by the
judge, just enough to hold down this
high feeling. That it did some good Is
evident from the fact that they re

the sympathy and support of the com
Miss Lennerti i wishes to especially

the- - last of the series of enjoyable en-

tertainments furnished during themunlty here in the present marital dif
winter season.

Arthur Gladden won the ladies' first'
prize and Mrs. William Curtis second.)
In the gents game the first prize was
captured by Chas. D. Davidson and the
second by Arthur N. Gladden. The
event marked the regular monthly
meeting of the club, and will be re-

membered as one of the most pleasant
of the year.

Joseph Greenwald of Sheridan ave-

nue has returned home from Benton
Harbor, Mich., where he took rheumat-i- n

treatment. He Is feeling slightly
Improved.

Rev. Benedict Rajcany of St. John's
church will leave tomorrow for Dia-

mond, Ind., where he will conduct ser-

vices for. a few days this week.
Rev. John B. Berg of the Sacred

Heart church yesterday announced the
bans of the marriage of Misa Katherine
Duffy and Thomas Moylan.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hay of Cleve-

land avenue attended the Coliseum, in

Chicago, yesterday.
Mrs. Henry Trowe of Oliver street

visited with relatives In 'Englewood
yesterday.

ficulties of the couple, and the consen-
sus of opinion is that she Is well rid
of her erstwhil.s "soul mate" seeker. Mrs. Charles J- - Tinkham has Issued marked on leaving that if the mud was

four feet deep they would stay in the

thank the "committee of mothers
who so kindly wrote to the county su-

perintendent their very appreciative
letter.and she regrets' that from the
fact that they did not sign the com-- J
munlcation she cannot thank them per

LOWELL.
All who attended the oratorical con-

test from Lowell, held at Hammond
Friday night, are perfectly satisfied
with the outcome and are of the be-

lief that the honors were given to the
ones who earned and deserved them.
Lowell is pleased that she got a place,
even though It was third, and is
sanguine In the belief that her little
orator has good prospects in future
contests of winning first place, with
such a good little speaker as Ora Cox.
One of the points he lost out on was a
lack of human magnatism, due to his
youth. With the other qualities pos

Playing near professional ball, with
invitations to many Crown Poina la-

dies to a party at her home on East
street next Wednesday.

middle of the road and ride through.

The results of the oratorical contest sonally.

the weather, grounds and conditions
against them for fast work, the Crown

, Totnt team put it over the Chicago
Or'.ons yesterday afternoon at the
north side park by a score of 7 to 4.

at Hammond were disappointing to

joicing over the family being once more
united .is. a great, blow to them.

Misses Leora and Elma Lots of Chi-
cago were here yesterday a the guests
of .their, sister. Miss Lydia Lotz and
also Miss Alrna Vater of White Oak
avenue.

The. regular meeting of the Fort-
nightly club- - will be held this evening.

many Crown Point people, but many
took It philosophically and claim the
county, seat is leading a forlorn hope

SULFOSOL
b the Trade Name for Sulphur ia

Solution. ,

It was the best exhibition of the na
LANSING.

M. Trinoskl was a Chicago visitor
Friday.tional game seen here this season and

the locals have taken a decided brace sessed by him he will gain the other 1 H. F. W. Schults visited In Chicagoin their work with the ball and bat with a little age added to him. Friday.Hits at opportune times and placed A dance was given Saturday night
bv several members of the baseballluckily was responsible for the four John Davidson and wife. Miss Ethel

Walters, Cash Fairman and Fred Fair-ma- n,

all of Chicago, were guests atchalk marks secured by the visitors,

in expecting to secure honors In the
county contest.

Crops that have been planted are
being greatly benefited by the rains,
but the farmer that has ground to
work at present isn't to be envied to
any appreciable degree. Too much
dampness.

The opening of the Young hotel on
Grant street yesterday was well pat

team. --
n,Frank Fields of West Pullman spentwhile 111 luck in the batting depart

GRIFFITH.
Miss Frances, the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Clem Mang, received her first
holy"communion at St. Michael church
at Schererville- - Sunday morning, at 10

the home of Elmer Nichols Sunday. A. De Heus was a business visitor in
Ernest Hummel landed a fine seven Chicago Friday.yesterday here visiting with his son,

Owen Fields.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. James

ment of the local crew was responsible
for their not making a larger score
against the Orions. Pome pretty and
sensational plays were gleaned by

and three-fourth- s pound pickerel at Mr. and Mrs. C. Blocker were visit
ors In Chicago Friday.Cedar Lake Saturday afternoon. The

fish have been biting good this spring Loftis of Flschrupp avenue is ill. M. Van Deursen was a visitor Inplayers on both teams. On account of Miss Irene Putnam returned yesterronized by Crown Point people, who
speak in praise of the excellent cuisine town Friday night.the threatening weather the crowd day from Valparaiso, where she was

since Friday, the guest of friends.was not large.
The score and lineup was as follows

at Cedar Lake.
Alex McNay transacted business in

Chicago Saturday.
Frank Hunt went to Rensselaer Sun-

day to visit his mother, who is in very
HOBART.

and service offered at the new hotel.
Willie Bartholomae of Chicago vis

ited his parents here yesterday.
The Panhandle has decided to dis

Crown Point Henning, p: Kder, lb;

o'clock, ; After returning home they
were served with a three-cours- e din-
ner in honor.of M'ss Frances' first holy
communion. Those present were: Mr.'
and Mrs. J.' Dembsky of Dyer, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Harkenrider of Griffith, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Moynahan of Hammond, Miss
Anna Mang and friend, Ralph B. Ross.
Jr., of Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Mang and children.

Mr. aijd Mrs. W. Moynahan of Ham-
mond spent Sunday with Mrs. Moyna-han- 's

pn.-ent- Mr. and Mrs. Clem Mang.
" MTs's A"rina Mang and trlend,lialph

The name SULFOSOL should be firm-
ly fixed in the mind of everyone who
has or has Had Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Gout or otner Blood troubles.
SULFOSOL 1 regarded by high medical
authorities as almost a specific for these
troubles. Don't hesitate to tell peopleabout it. If they doubt, let them visitor write to the SULFOSOL office arid
read the enthusiastic testimony of peo-
ple who know ' what it has done .for
them. Let them ask their doctorMf
SULFOSOL sulphur in solution is not
the greatest hope of Rheumatics; and
above all, let them get SULFOSOL
without delay, for they will, gladly,after a few days' faithful use. throw
away the dangerous, debilitating and
stomach-wreckin- g salts, etc., with
which they may have been dosingthemselves.

SULFOSOL is Nature's gift to that
large portion of humanity sufferingfrom Eczema, Rheumatism, Gout and
all forms of blood taints ana skin dis-
eases. Get SULFOSOL of your nearest
druggist or write to Sulfosol Co.,

Place, New York, for free book
on Rheumatism. Blood and Skin Dis-
eases and the successful use of SUL-
FOSOL in their treatment. .

Sulfosol Soap removes PImplas and,
blackheads. 25 cents a cake.

Smith, 2b; Needier, ss; Glover, rf; B
Oratw-icn- , rf; Waiter, cf; Kushnicke. If
Tevinson. c: J. Gratwich, 3b.

feeble health. Her condition is grad-
ually growing worse, and it is thought
she can't survive a great while

c Cecil Johnson, Alva Sargent and
Russell Dunkleberger were in Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. L. PIo of Gary visited
here yesterday with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pio.

John Fleck and Miss Helen Mackey
visited with friends at Valparaiso yes-
terday.

Eric Carlson, the agent for the Twin
Cylinder Flying Merkel Motor cycle,
obtained a new machine on Saturday,
also E. Shane and W. Carlson received
their machines on Saturday, which they
purchased through the agency of Eric
Carlson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vanlester of

Saturday.
L Ross, Jr., spent Sunday with MissMrs. P. I Rigg and sons, Harry and

Miss Mamie Gordon of Gary spent
Friday visiting with her uncle, Jo-

seph Bernstein of 119th street. ,

Theodore Kaminski, a grocer of
Schrage avenue and Indiana boulevard,
is ill with the quinsy.

Johnstone Knight of Sheridan ave-
nue was a Sooith Chicago visitor on

Saturday night.
The missionary meeting to be held on

Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Robert E. Humphreys of Laporte ave-
nue will mark the close of the g61d
and blue contest, which has added a
number of new members to the mem-

bership roll.
The Ladies Aid society of the M. E.

church are planning for an entertain-
ment to be given" the first week In
June.

6 Curtis, spent Saturday in Chicago.
Mrs. William Sanders went to Chica

juang s parents, ivir. ana Mrs.
Mang. T .'

One Of the largest classes that has
ever taken communion at St. Michael's
church at Schererville received their

go Heights Saturday to. visit her
Saturday, May

is the day
daughter, Mrs. Fred Reed, and family
for a few days.

continue the running of two of its fast
trains, the ones going east at 2;10 p.
m. and 7:20 p. m. The change in serv-
ice does not affect Crown Point, as
neither train carried passengers to or
from this place.

The county commissioners are in
session today, wrc-stlin- with the sa-

loon license question. Of late there
isn't much of the monotonous about
the commissioners' meetings.

Contractor Parry secured the con-

tract for the building of the LeRoy
school house. the contract being
awarded on Saturday.

The Woman's Study club ho!ds their
regular weekly meeting at the public
library assembly rooms tomorrow aft-
ernoon.

The threatening weather of yester-
day kept the usual crowd of autoists
from making their regular run from
Chicago to Crown Point.

Mrs. L. Sanders, one of this com
munity's old and highly respected citi-
zens, being ire her 84th year, had the
misfortune Friday night to fall andThe Doctor ' Stops Giving dislocate her hip joint, but fortunately
as she was being assisted to arise the
joint went back in place. She was put

His Treatment Free.
to bed and suffered severe pain durThree Months' Medical
ing the night, but is now about asTreatonent Absolutely well as usual.

Mrs. Mel Moore, who, with her inFree "to All Who Call on
or Before That Date. fant son has been visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Minninger,
west of town, returned to her home in
Chicago Heights Saturday morning.

Miss Mollle Freese's committee will
entertain at the L. O. T. M. meeting
Wednesday evening in the I. O. O. F.
hall. Candidates will be Initiated at
this meeting.

Leonard Emmel of Fort Wayne. Ind.,
came home Saturday to visit his fa-

ther, William Emmel, returning home
today.

The Home and Foreign Missionary
society will meet tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the home of Mrs. R.
E. Humphreys, on Laporte avenue. This
will be missionaries' day, as letters
will be read from different missionaries
on the foreign field. The following
program will be rendered:

Piano Solo Mrs. William Shade.
Letter from Miss Howe, Nan Chang,

China Mrs. D. 71. Boyd.

Mrs. Frank Maloy and two children
of Lowell and her sister, Mrs. Eger of
Rensselaer were Chicago visitors Sat
urday.

- A Part of the City of
West Hammond for Sale

-

If you have $10.00 or more, you can invest here with the certainty that
this property offers an unusual opportunity for remarkable gains. Prompt
investors will reap the greatest harvest in our new

Extension of Homewood
This property adjoins the most beautiful residential section of Ham-

mond., Values cannot help but rise from the moment it is offered for sale.

Frank Sargent returned to his home

Arbor day was ielebrated Friday aft-
ernoon at the Franklin school by the
planting of trees. A program was to
have been given by the primary and
grammer grades, but owing to the rain
it was dispensed with. The trees were
named after the board of education.
The kindergarten named their tree
John Krost, the-- primary grade Henry
Bicknell and the upper grades Aug.
Dreesen.

Mrs. McMurray and father, Mr. Fitz

in Chicago Heights Saturday.
William Howard of Roselawn was in

Lowell Saturday.

BLACK OAK.
gerald of Chicago were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Murray of Roberts
avenue the latter part of the week.

Edward Horlbeck of Indiana boule
vard is suffering with a very sore hand
caused by cutting it with a piece of

People Are Finding it Out
and Are Coming to Ham-

mond from Miles
Around.

A Weil-Know- n Man of Michigan City
Tells of Being Cured of

Rheumatism.

Such cases as the following are be-

ing treated and cured at my office
over the Lion Store right along. Mr.
Olson had been afflicted for a long
time and was naturally anxious to
have his experience known that it
might help some other unfortunate to
be cured. He writes as follows:

Dear Doctor Leedy:
I Just want you to know how

well I feel since I have taken
treatment of you for rheumatism.
For over a year I have had rheu-
matism in my foot and ankle.
For five long months it was so sore
and lame that I could not work.
The pain was excruciating. Since
I , commenced taking your medi-
cine and electrical treatment I
have had practically no trouble

tin while at work at the canning

Letter from Miss Nourse, S. Rhodesia,
Africa Mrs. Gillette.

A Model Auxiliary Mrs G. W.
Frendenberg.

Solo Mrs. George Stephens.
Letter from Mrs. Springer, N. W.

Rhodesia, Africa Mrs. H. O. Muffltt.
Letter from Luella Masters, M. D.,

China Mrs. Redding.
Solo Mrs. Ed. J. Evans.
Mystery Box.
Miss Katherine Duffy of New York

avenue, who for the past year has
beon employed in the local telephone
exchange, resigned her position on
Saturday, niglit. The company's sub

house of the Standard Oil Co.

Mrs. Anton Euler, Mrs. Charles
Strauch, Miss Lena Strauch and Mrs.
Henry Euler spent Friday at Ham-
mond. ,

Charles Gumbinner of Chicago agent
for Rubel Liellnfield Co., spent Thurs-
day here.

Peter Jansen and daughter, Ruby,
spent Saturday at Hammond.

John Nimetz and Wilton Johnson of
Highland transacted business at Chi-

cago Saturday. :

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Daniels have
started housekeeping in the Jamleson
place on the Ridge road.

What might have been a serious ac- -

Mrs. Cox of Hammond was the guest
To the RENT PAYER and the INVESTOR of small means this is
SPLENDID PROPOSTION.deedof Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rhinesberger ' of

Harrison avenue yesterday.
Mr. Beers of Chicago spent the day

here on business. This Very MinuteThe. St. John's hall, on 119th street,
is being remodeled.

scribers are loath to lose Miss Duffy,Mr. and Airs. Schultz of Reese avenue
entertained the following teachers at
a 6 o'clock dinner at their home Fri-

day evening Misses Dahl, Kiefe, Ad

cident accurred Thursday when Mrs. J who always proved herself capable of
William Euler was burning refuse. In j handling the work to the satisfaction
some unknown manner her dress j of tne patrons. Miss Duffy's marriage
caught fire in the back and was quite to Thomas Moylan will take place In
a blaze. When first noticed she man-- 1 a few weeks, which Is the cause of
aged to beat out the flames, but not be- - th losing her. Miss Kath- -

miral and Xewnham.
Mrs. Schulhoff and daughter returned

to Indianapolis the latter part of the
week for an extended visit with her
parent?. -

fore she received some painful burns
on her arm and back. ,

William Strauch and a party of
friends from Chirago will spend Satur-
day and Sunday here.

Miss Macv Stein of Roberts avenue

erine Stover of Ohio avenue is the
new girl at the exehange.she going on
nights, while Miss Minnie Carrette, the
night girl, will work days.

Owing to the rain yesterday after-
noon the baseball game between the

spent Saturday shopping in Chicago.

the opportunity long sought awaits you in this growing Subdivision. Can you
begin to realize the extent of these bargains when we tell rou we are offering
these lots, located just two blocks west of Hohman Street on Doty and Wil-
liams Streets, for the ridiculously low price of

$125.00 to $200.00
i

Our liberal terms and low prices will enable you to make a beginning
for a future home or a profitable investment.

)
V

. Title Perfect
We furnish an Abstract of Title with every lot.

Miss Florence Kiefer returned home
after spending the week end in Chi

HSGEWTSCHcago with her sister. Miss Grace Keif
er.

Mrs. F. R. Schaaf and Mrs. Elliott 1NOIGCSTION
CONS1 IPATIOM
OY8PCPSIA NOVERONICAAman were the guests of South Chi

eago friends Friday. Ll Liven Taoviui

and for the last several weeks I
- have felt nothing at all. I would

' be glad to have you use this letter
as a testimonial. Perhaps it might
be the means of starting some
other poor- - rheumatic to taking
treatment, which I am sure will
do him more good than any thing
else that he can do.

A. G. OLSON,
113 Decatur St.,

Michigan City, Ind.

Dr. Leedy, of the Medical Institute

HCHOVKS THE

The pupils of the Henry Clay school
will enjoy their spring vacation this
week. x . I

Miss Louise Jordan has been on the
sick list for the past week.

A. A. Kuss was In Chicago on busi-
ness Friday afternoon.

W. C. Reed was at Melrose Park on

The many friends, here of Mrs. Utt AND

Hiof Kenosha, Wis., will be sorry to
VERONICA It th OSLY TH1XO tht will work tb
k . . ...'.mitipfil, wi hont ffrini sad weaknlficlearn of her death which occurred Fri

day at her home from asphyxiation by
illuminating gas. Mrs. Utt is a daugh-
ter of Mrs. George Sladek of Roberts

thai RE'MOVi.Nti THE CAl 8t Slad idilnM, ititlrtr your eonjpli"t. 4 rel eat
ree trial orrmm. w, tak all n baa
ear4 houad. aad will yon. Wa ha t.moalla
from aomt ( yon b peoola, la a aaall Uwaa yon.
i'Ot'B UaUGGicT HAS IT.

VERONICA
0 S. CommrrcUl St.. T. Mfl MO.

tli NlaatMBth BU. .AS FKAii CISCO. CAI

avenue.

business last Saturday.
The office force at the Western Steel

were happy Saturday payday.
Miss Irene Beckman and Miss Gladys

Argadine attended a Sunday school
class meeting at the home of Miss
Ruth Anderson last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Swint and son. Joe
Swint. and family of Hammond spent
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Reed of Carondulett avenue.

AGENTS
Mrs. Alex Hazelett. of Roberts avenue

visited Dr. Brown of Chicago yester-
day

William, Frank and Carl Seliger of
East Side were the guests of their sis-
ter. Miss Marie Seliger of 116th street
last evening.s

August Dreesen of Roberts avenue
is on the sick list.

Miss Helen MacLean of Roberts ave-
nue was the gue-?- t of out-of-to-

friends yesterday.

I want to state to ray friends and t
the public what Veronica Spring Wn.
ter has done for me. It was told fcy
one of the Chicago specialists that
could not live 30 days, having diabetia.
I have used two cases of Veronica Wa
ter anJ feel as though I was cured ol
my troubles,

F. K. WARNE.
Prop, of Monon Hotel.

HABNO REALTY CO.

of Advanced Therapeutics, recently
opened an office in Hammond, in
suites 32 and 3?. Rimbach building,
over the Lion Store. He treats all
forms of diseases and deformaties,
such as male and female weaknesses,
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles, skin diseases, also eye, ear,
nose, throat and lung troubles. The
Doctor extends free consultation, free
examination and three months' treat-
ment free to all who call on or before

"

May 6th. No charge whatever is made
except for the medicine, which must
be payed for in cash.

u

D
testimony te

every partten
K WARMK.

I want to add myabove. This Is true In
lar. MRS. F.

MUNSTER.
Miss Mary Herlitz was a Hammond

visitor Saturday.
Mrs. Gerbrand Kooy is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. J. Kortenhoven of Hess-vill- e

for a few days.
The school board met Thursday even-

ing.
Martha Kooy visited at the home of

H. p. Kaske Thursday evening.

M. H. FINNERAN, Mgr
30 WEST RIMBACH AVE.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
60 WEST STATE ST.

SOUTH CHICAGO.
Three men were badly Injured ear-

ly Saturday morning when a Calumet
and South Chicago street car collided
with a peddler's wagon at Eighty-thir- d

street and Commercial avenue. The fol-

lowing is a list of those injured:
William Arrving. 28 years old. 6743

South State street, right ear cut and

WEST HAMMOND, ILLINOIS. 1
lOIMERg pn.4B.MACT
Bchniua St., Near State

Hanunoadi Ind.

ICBLiCKER DRUG., Bast Cfcleaffo.
CX5TRAL DRTJCCO, Indlaaa Baxaxx

YOU COT A TIMESWHY ARE
READER' Us


